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ELLEN'S OFFERING.
BY EMMA STEWART.

Ellen Allen was a Christian girl, and it
was with a sincere and earnest purpose that
she asked of God-.

"Help me this and every day
To live more nearly as I pray."

Yet she was young and often thoughitles;
full of life and fun, and in danger of losing
sight of the high standard of action she had
set for herself with the opening year.

Miss Havergal's words are indeed an in-
spiration, by which the simple round of
daily life may be made rich and beautiful
with heavenly light, and Ellen wanted to
realize this- wish as expressed in one of ber
poems-

machine work, and it is a real charity to giv
her eewing to do."

" But, mother, I would like to do some-
thing."

"Yes, dear, but it seems to me you already
have a good deal on hand. There is your
Sunday.-school class ; have you visited al
your childlren lately 71

" I am afraid if I do they will all comae
out, and what I have nearly set me wild,
said Ellen, laughing.1

" No matter what happens, do notneglect
them on any account ; and there is the Mis.
sion Band, for which you should carefully
prepare aud attend regularly, and your
Sunday-school lesson ; do you study it as
you should 1 But if, besides all this, you
want to earn by yourown effort some money

"A brigft new year and a guany truck ta use in your Christian work, I have a plan
Along an upward way, ta propose; but it will require some self-

And a sang of praise on looking back sacrifice on your part. Cousin Mary Wilmot
When the year has pased away, wants ta have a white cashmere cloak em.

And golden sheaves norsmall nor few, broidered for lier little namesake, and I
This is my new year's wish for you." think you might offer ta do it. What do

Ellen was sitting on the floor in her you think of undertaking it 1"
mother's room, arranging a box wbich held I"The very thing 1" crie& Ellen ; "but,
her fancy work. She was one of those who mother, I would rather that only you and
like ta do what others are doing ; canse- Cousin Mary should know for what purpose
quently there were rolls of crocheted an- I want the money."
tique lace and Invely embroidered squares "Very well, dear ; and thiuk well before
ofasilk quilt, as well as a cornpleted sofa you undertake it, for you' will be obliged
cushion, richly worked. Embroidery was ta spend your evenings athomne for a while,
Ellen's forte; lier wild roses looked .as if andi exercise self-denial in other ways.
they had been thrown carelessly on the olive Above al, do not depend upon your own
satin, and the shading was excellent, whvile strength ta carry ont this new purpose."
lier cockscombs and goiden-rod were tufted Ellen made no reply, but the conversation1
in soft perfection ; aud then her work
never looked drawn, nor were the
stitches uneven Just now, however,
she was looking at a crocheted tidy
worked in cross stitch.

"What shall I do witb the old . %4

thing ? PmI tired ta death of it, and
never did like ta do cross stitch."

Why, i thouglit vou were gomig
ta give it ta Agues Keller," said her
mother.

"Yes, but it isn't pretty enough, so
I will finish it up inahurry thisafter-
noon and put it in the missionary
basket ; it will do plerty well enough
for that. By the way, I promised
last iionith ta look up something
about the climate and productions of
India, and here it ià nearly tim for
the meeting of the Band i" i

Mrs Allen wai too much engageda
in trving ta get the inside part of a
sleeve out of a very suial piece of
ginghiai ta pay rauch attention ta ler
daughter, so merely said, "'hei 'I'em" H Einusingly, after the fashion of busy

eople. Ellen was about ta hunt up
hr informlation concerning India

when the miail camse in, and vith it a
roll of inuic" which occupied ler un-
til it was within ten minutes of the
time ta go to the meeting of the Baud.

"tMother, mnather I do you know Give references (from Psaln cxix

anything about the climats and pro-
ductions of India ?"

"Ilf I do, I cannot tell you now, I an very led her ta think more seriously of her plan,
busy ; look in your geography." and to give it more prayerfulconsideration,

" Can't fiid ny geography," cried Ellen as her mother had suggested.
from the deptths of the book closet where Mrs. Allen hoped that this work, though
she was searclhing frantically. "Well, I shall perhaps begun in mere enthusiasm or im-
have ta tell then all I know, and that will pulse, might have a lasting effect upon
lie very little." Ellen's character. She was evidently be- j

But she was disturbed by her ownneglect, ginning to realize that it is notright to offer
aud at bedtime she remeibered, with an- ta the Lord that which costs us nothing.
other twinge of conscience, thatelhe had not The service of Christ requires " ourwarmest
looked at lier Sunday-school lesson, and it affections, our sunniest hours." She was
was Saturday niglit. Sa wrapping herself also learning that the little ordinary every-
in a shawl sIhest donu ta look it over, for day-duties, when performed with an eye
anything sa cursory could net be called single ta God's service, are as acceptable as
study ; but one verse of the lesson was im. was the alabaster box of very precious oint
pressed upon lier heart :ment offered by the woman who loved

" Neither will I offer burnt offerings unto much ; and is not the whole house filledwith
the Lord muy God of that which doth cost the perfume thereof?
me nothing "-2 Sain. 24 : 24. "Teis trivial round, the common task,

The next day Air. Laudou, the minister, Would furnish all we qught ta ask;
dined with Ellen's parents, and she heard Roonm.to deny ourselves, a road
him tell of how the ladies of a Southern To bring us daily nearer God."
town where lie used ta live, had dons plain .
sewing, in order ta ern noney for charita- T e dai y nedi e-wrk. beg n sandperse-.
bsl purposes. The idea attracted Ellen at vere in in this spiit 1roved, aiter ail, a real
once, and she eagery suggeted it ta ler plaedur er t it n hw a n c oin he
mother et the first apportunity, asking: pac s every stit res, and hoW many loving

" Why should not I do something of the though tshand sarneet resolutians were inter-
kind. Let me make those gieghaln aprons woven with thegraceful pattenud when
and unbleached mulin things yu intended omsplets bow joyfuly thakalo he felt
Ars. Ho wen ta do." iat sIalied taken oe sep aong the up-

" Why, Ellen," said her mother, "I am ward way !-N. Y. Observer.
rather in-a hurry for these things, and youre
t-ime is so occupied with study and music $1RS. THOMPSON ON THE CRUSADE.
that you would net finish thema very soon ; Many of you hear much about the
however, that is net really the point, Mrs. W.C.T.U., because your mothers and sisters
Howen positively needs the money for this belong ta it. And perhaps you have heard

e many times. over about the way it began, 'the bar.' Seizing the strange opportunity,
and about the Woman's Crusade, the "Cru. the leader addressed him as follows : 'Well,

- sade Quilt," and the woman who led the air, this mnust seen ta you a strange audi.
first prayer-meeting in the Crusade. ence, .I suppose, however, that you under.

Airs. Eliza J. Thompson, as the daughter stand the object of our visit. As you look
of Governor Trimble, of Ohio, came by her upon soine of the faces before you and'ab.

[ stroug temperance principles both by in. serve the furrows of sorrow, made deep by
heritance and education. When only a girl the unholy business that you ply, you wil
she was lier father's companion upon one find that it is no wonder we are here. We
occasion when he was a delegate to a tem- have come, not to threaten, not even ta up-
perance convention. Now saine of you braid, but in the name of our Heavenly
have -been in temperanceconventions where Friend and Saviour, and, in His spirit, t
the largest churches or city halls would not forgive and to conmend you to His pardon
contain the crowds who came., Conventions if you will but abandon a business that is
where the delegates were numbered by hun- so damaging ta our hearts and*homes.'
dreds,. and the interested spectators by "The embarrassment and hesitation of
thousands ; but this early convention was so the saloon keeper were at once improved
small that all who came could be accommo- upon. The leader said softly, 'Let us

.dated in the dining-room of a hotel. And pray.' Instantly al], even the liquor-seller
in another respect was that convention of himself, were upon theirknees ! Thespirit
half a century ago unlike those of ta. day. of utterance came upon the leader, and per-
Now you will find men and women coming haps for the first time in a saloon, 'the
together ta plan for the battle against Our heavens were opened,'and as aseal of Goad's
nation's fos ; then, the young Ohio girl said approval upon the self-sacrificing work there
as she glanced in at the. open door and saw inauguràted, the 'spirit' came down and
only men- assembled : " I shall be the only touched all hearts."
lady there !. -1am afraid it is not -proper I have mentioned the "Crusade Quilt"
for me ta go in." But her father reassured This was presented to Mre. Thompson atithe
lier, by saying, "My.daughter should never convention in Baltimore, in 1877. It con.
Be afraid even if she is alone in a good tained the autographa of thres thousand
cause.", wonen, and a curious thing about it is, that

When, years afterwards, in Hillsborough, in the centre of the quilt there~was sewed a
O., there came thebeginning of thatremark- prophecy, to be opened in the year 19761
able temperance movement known as the We can imagine, can wenot, what would b
Crusade,this same Ohio girl, nvow Mrs. Judge the prophecy of the hopeful, sanguine hearts
Thompson, was chosen by the wotnen of the of the women of the Temperance Crusade?

And we can all echo the sentiment
expressed by Mrs. Lathrop "Let us
hope ta mett at the next centennial
on the hills of Paradise, and look
down upon a country redeemed from
the curse of alcohol."-Panj.

.) to the texts on these 14 cards.

A BOY'S STORY.

A Christian man, meeting a little
boy in the country one day, lad a
conversation with him, and, among
other things, he asked him if he was
saved.

"Oh yes !" replied the boy; ."-I
have been saved ever since the bee
stung my mother."

"What is that you say, my boy V"
said the gentleman.

"I hdve been saved, sur, ever since
Sthe bee stung my mother."

Seeing that the boy. looked serions
and as if lie were only making a very
ordinary remark, lie said, 'Tell me ait
about it, then."

"IWhy, sir, it was like this," said the
boy ; "I was out in the garden one
day when a bee came buzzing all
round me, and being afraid that I
s huld be stung, L called out,
1aMother ! oh, mother f' She quickly
came to my help, and led me imdoors,
but the bee came in, too, and there it
was buzzing about mother and me ;
"o she lifted up lier apron and covered

village to lead the first heroic band in saloon my iad with it, that the bee could not get
visiting. She tells us how, when the sum- near to me.
mons came to ler to join the women who "Well, while I was covered with mother'e
met at nine o'clock on the 24th of Decem- apron the bee settled on her arn and stung
ber, 1873, she sought to know her duty in her. But it left its sting behind, and she
the matter. She says : "I turned the key took me from under her apron, shewed me
and was in the act of kneeliug before God the sting still in her ar su, and said.that that
and his holy word to ses what would be iee could never sting any one else, because
sent me, when I. oarda gentle tap at my it had lost its sting-left itin mother's arm.
door. Upon opening it, I saw my little "Theu she said that, like to the way she
daughter with ler Bible open, and the tears lad borne the sting for me, so Jesus had
coureing down ler youug cheeks, as she said, borne death for me; that He hald destroyed
'I opened to this, mother ; it must be for the power of Satan our enemy, and that if I
youI She immediately left the room, and helieved that He had really dons this for me,
I sat down to read. the wonderful message all my oins would be gone. I did believe,
of the great 'I an' ebntained lin the one then sir ; and so I am Paved."
hundred and forty.sixth.. Psalm." She This was the little boya's tory, and the
doubted no longer, but immediately went to gentleman could not sayuay to it ; he could
the church where the women waited their.' only add, "Ma eGod bléesayo.u, boy," as he
leader. bade him good-bye.-Litle Fsrid.

And this psalm which was her inspiration
that morning, has since been known as the ' THAT I MAY HAVE TO GIVE TO
"Crusade Pslm." -Afteran hour of earnest HIN THAT NEEDETH."
prayer, and singig the hymn, tlie first lins
of which %I, "Give to the wiud thy fears," Write it on every bond you accumulate,
these noble women formed a procession, on every profityou acquire. Write it on
with Mrs. Thompson as their leader, and your daily earnings and on your weekly
visited tIe places where liquor was sold. A pay: "That I may have to give to him that
description of one visit made that moruing, needethI" Write it on your investments
as related by Mrs. Thompson herself, will and on your income, the great amount or
give you an idea of the Woman's Crusade. the little amountI: "That I may have

"We approachd the ' first-class saloon,' to give to him Ithat needeth." Write it ou
on High street. Doubtless the proprietor your safes and on. your ledgers, on your
hald isard of our approach, as he held the workman's tools, on your seamstress'
door open with the most perfect suavity of spools and needle case-: "That I may have
manner until all tihe ladies lad passed in, to give to him that needeth." Here is the
then closing it, he walked to hia place behind end of ton and labor.-Rev A. J. Gordon.


